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terested liin in cntomnology, and taughlt him lîow to observe and collect.
This was inl 1891. 1-le was,. therefore, 56 years of age at the time of his
death, thoughi supposed to be a very much older man. He succeeded in
collecting a number of rare species, and made many careful observations
on the life habits of these and oilhers, some of wvhichi have been published
in this and other entornological magazines. Thli last tirne 1 heard fromn
hîm wvas in February, wlien lie sent me some specimens anxd a note on
the preparatory stages of Arctia it,-iua1is. His untimely death is a loss
to entomology, as hie was a keen observer and diligent collector in a
little-known locality, and had only just begun a wvork îvhich would have
been of great value. H1e lived all alone among the mo untains, and lias
left neithier wife nor child to inourn lus departure. C. J. S. B.

CoLIAs C,E5ONA.-Ill otir last issue the capture of îlîis butterfly ai.
TIoronto %vas recorded. Mr. James Walker, of Orillia, Ont., writes: I
sawv numbers of Goliaç C'opsonia flyixîg over a clover field to-day (July
I-th). 1 captured four, two of îvhiclî ivere î,erfect. I had only liberty
to walk, on the cdge of the field, or I might have been more successîni.
Mr. Grant lias also, captured five or six."

Mr. E. F. Heath writes, from Cartwrighît, Manitoba: IlOn J tile
x9 thi 1 ca1)tured a rather worn specimer. of C. Cesonia. A few days
subsequiently 1 lîad a distant viLw of îvhat I took to be another exaînple.
On July iotti 1 chased, but did flot succeed in capturing, a fresh.looking
specin-ien, and on the x5tlî was fortunate e:îough to take a very good one.
1 have since seen one or two more. Il is flot very easy of capture vwhen
âssisted by a prairie breeze. Thîis is the first time 1 have îîoticed the
butterfly during a residence irn the country of sixteen yea-rs."

LiBYTHEA BAICHMANI.-Mr. Mi\cOonoughi captured a speciinen east
ôf Toronto, in 1895S, and one iii his garden iii the city on the 7tli Of
June laist- The only previous Canadian records are Port Stanley, London
and Hamîilton._________

ýrHEFcJ.A SIIERIDANi.-No less tlîau flfteéen specimens of this ex-
treniely rare butterfly werc takera in the foothilîs west of Fort Collins,
Colorado, at tlîe end of April, *by Professor Gillette, of the State Agri-
cultural College, Fort Colliýis, and Mr. S. T. Mason, of Denver,
Colorado.
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